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For Wear During Crisp Autumn Days Introducing a
New Low Price

in

Women's
Coats

Sport Skirts
For Women

Men, Listen!
Affl Overcoat amd Suit

of Special Interest to
Sale
YouI Jl;

12.95, 13.95 and

3 J5.00Vflu65

Saturday 2goo

319 Bolivia, Silvertone,
Normandy, Rivoli

A wide variety of styles from
which you may make a becoming;
choice. Beautifully tailored mod-

els and those trimmed with Au
traliaa Opoum and Beaverette.

This is a new step in value giving
and should not be overlooked.
These coats are priced for Satur-

day's selling at 25.00

Second Floor West

Hundreds of Hart Schaffner and Marx

Suits and Overcoats for men and young

men made to sell at $50, Saturday at

1500 Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats
Made to sell at 37.50 and $40, Saturday

Stripes, plaid and pleats expreas themselves in these skirts.
From a variety of color combinations, brown with tan, navy
with tan, and black and whita are those most frequently
chosen. In all-wo- ol Prunella cloth, in both regular and extra
large sizes, these attractive skirts are without rival for
utility and service. 15.00, 13.95 and 12.95 values are rep-
resented in this group. Saturday, 9.78

Second Floor Center

New Fall Features Shown in These

J t W "jJ
One of New York's big manufacturers going out of business dis-

posed of every suit and overcoat in his house to us at an absurdly
low price and we, for that reason, are able to offer these all wool
suits and overcoats at this low price. Every suit and overcoat
made up for this winter's lling and every garment absolutely all
wool. Included are about 100 all wool gaberdine coats, belted all
around, suitable for top or rain coat. Very specially priced Satur- -

Trimmed Hats
A 8.75

Bright autumn tinted velvets, ostrich sweeps, fetching
pompoms, flowers and metal trimmings, make these hats
attractive. There is sure to be a becoming style among
the flaring brims or the wider droopy ones.
Others have stiff narrow brims with soft crushed
crowns which are so easy to wear. A rather different
looking one is a smart colonial shape with a jaunty
ostrich pompom of French blue. But come and see for
yourself this charming selection of hats that are so mod-erate- ly

priced at
Second Floor East

aav, your cnoice..aL . . . , zo.uu
Fourth Floor East

Saturday Sale of Boys' ClothingOur Biggest Sale of

Children's Shoes
Boys' Winter

OVERCOATS
6.00 to 10.00 values

Roses! Roses!
Roses!

6,000 of them; Premiers,
Russells, Columbia, Ophelias
and Reds; long stems; home
grown; each

4c
Boston Ferns, each, 49t
Peony Roots, each, 10j
Chysanthemums in all va- -.

rieties, 25
Violets, large bunch, 29t

Main Floor West

Jumper
Dresses

For Embroidery
Made up jumper dresses of
navy blue wool stamped for
embroidery in a convention-
al design of running stitches.
These dresses have been ex-

tremely popular because they
are both becoming and com-
fortable to wear. Regular
10.00, for Satur- - 1 CA
day only,

Third Floor-- West

Boys' All Wool
Two rants ouits )
13.50 and 15.00 Values

Single or double breasted Norfolk coats, trousers
lined throughout and well made; in plain colors,
stripes, checks and mixtures. Every suit this sea-

son's model. For boys 6 to 18 years.

628 pairs of girls' shoes taken from our regular
stocks and grouped in one big r flot and offered for Saturday at f I II I
the low price of JJJ

Buster Brown, Ferris and other well-know- n

makes. 4.50 to 6.50 values; an opportunity to
fit the children with high-grad- e shoes at a
great saving. Early attendance is advised.

" Third Floor East

The small sizes include chinchillas, fbr the larger
boys are cassimere and tweed mixtures good
warm, well made coats for boys 2 to 18 years.

Hart Schaffner & Marx All Wool Overcoats for Boys

$25Regular price 28.50 and 35.00. Great storm coats, warm and wooly, in
the newest fabrics and models for boys 8 to 18 years.

' . Fourth Floor Center

Women's Van Raalte

Silk GlovesPractical Front
Corsets'

1.75 to 3.00
Values 1.19

Ifi-ol- J

This new and im-

proved department
is now readily acces-
sible from the Six-
teenth St. entrance.

Women's
Hosiery

Women's Thread Silk Hose Well
known makes, all full fashioned
with high spliced heels and double
soles and mercerized lisle garter
tops; in brown, black and shoe
shades; 2.50 and 3.00
values; per pair, : , laeVO
Fancy Laco Boots and Fagot Stitch
Patterns Embroidered fronts and
clocks; Italian silk ribbed and all-ov- er

silk nets; every style in regu-- "
lar sizes and a few out sizes; in
4 lots, at

2.95, 3,50, 3.95,
4.50

Women's Fancy Silk Sport Hose--In
all over lace; fashioned leg and

seamless foot; all first quality;
1.95 values, 1 OP
per pair, a&5

N Main Floor North

In this lot are included many beautiful and
novel designs in gauntlet, slip-o- n and
styles. They are all an extra quality of Milan-
ese and tricot silk in shades of beaver, white,
mastic, gray, navy, black and brown. Priced
at, per pair, l.l
Gloves for Boys and Girls Imported cape skin
in gray and tan; P. K. seams, lined O AA Mee's Winter Weight

Note:
Visit our new

and greatly en-

larged Men's

Furnishings
Department,
now located on

the Main Floor
South.

flat lWand unlined; per pair,

and Mittens

59c
Children's Wool Golf Glovas
Assorted colors and all sizes.
Per pair, . 1.95Union Suits,Main Floor North

Saturday in the Brandeis Enlarged Men's Furnishings Section
there will be a real treat for men who appreciate the matchless

Continuing Our Progress Sale Jewelry

V Every new customer who b
attracted to P. N Practical
Fnt Corsets lias the coe regret
that she wasn't attracted sooner.

This is a frequent remark among
cur customers. .What prompt
such remarks?

It is the degree of oonet comfort
produced by the unusual COB- '

binatioa of a centrally located
front steel held in place by the
inner elastic vest. A perfect fit
makes the surprise complete.
Let our expert corsetieres fit
you to a P. N. Practical Front
Corset. You also will be

turpriaed.

Sisea 22 to St
'Frio9t $5M ttd up

- Expert Corsctiorea will assist
you in selecting and fitting tbo
proper P. N. Practical Front
Lacing Modal frost oar largo
and coasplato stock. This ser-
vice is without charge.

Third FloorNorth

Munsmgwear union suits. A very special purchase brings some
600 good, warm, dependable winter garments at almost 1914 prices and to this choice
lot we have added about 600 natural color wool union suits, seconds of the well-know- n

Stuttgarter brand, which would be cheap at 4.50 per suit in firsts; sizes 34 to 48; all at
one price Saturday, 1.95

Men's Heavy Heather Wool Socks

Ladies' Bracelet Watch 9 ligne, lever
, movement, two adjustments, fitted in a
guaranteed 20-ye- ar case, plain or en-

graved; flexible bracelet; regular 20.00
value; sale price, 12.50

Men's Watchas 25-ye- ar gold-fille- d case;
12 size; guaranteed thin model
in green-gol- d case; regular 35.00; sale
price, 19.50

Gold-Fille- d Jewelry In satin-line- d cases;
engraved caff links with either a tie
clasp or soft collar pin, locket and chain
or bar pin and lingerie clasps; regular
1.50; sale price, 60tt

New Bar Pins White stone combinations
with sapphires and amethysts; dainty de-

signs in platinum finish; special, l.OO
White Stone Bar Pins Bow knot designs,

set solid; guaranteed not to tarnish;
special, . . 50

New Necklaces Many styles and colors
honey dew combined vith the new bine,
beautifully cut crystals, French jet with
a tassel on the end and other attractive
novelties; special, 1.00

Jeweled Combs Set with sapphires, emer-
alds and topaz; Spanish style; regular
3.93 and 5.00; sale price, 2.98 50c

A choice lot of good, warm, stylish heather or plain wool socks in all
shades green mixed, brown mixed, blue mixed and gray mixed; full
size scale. Made to sell for at least 75c; Saturday, per pair,

Main Floor South

Main Floor East


